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THE KING'S LAST FIGHT

By Jefferson Johnson.
(Copyrightby W. G. Chapman.)
There was anarchy in the lumber

camp before Jan Sorenson appeared.
A lumber camp without a king is like
a hive of bees without a queen. When
Sorenson's six feet lurched in at the

All Knew That Their Ruler Had Ar-

rived.

door, however, all knew that their
ruler had arrived.

The bosses knew it too and rejoic-
ed, because they would be able to get
twice the amount of output daily.
There was no attempt to dispute Big
Jan's kingship. There was nobody
in camp that could have stood up to
him for thirty seconds. He was cased
in immense muscles that rippled and
bulged with every movement.

The nearest camp, twelve miles

away, had a king, too. It was natural
that he and Sorenson should meet.
Dozens of pairs of socks were waged
upon the battle, but it only lasted a
minute and a half. At the end of that
time Sorenson, with half a dozen
yards of footgear around his neck,
the trophy of his victory, was spong-
ing the blood from his prostrate
enemy's eyes.

After that Sorenson was king as
far as the limits of the spruce'timber
belt, and he reigned unchallenged. A
tyrannous king he was, too, a
drunken brute without reverence for
anything except a man who could
stand up and take a thrashing. Big
Jan was kindly to the enemies he
beat.

Par away to the south spread the
rumors of Sorenson's fame. And the
next south wind brought back reports
of a mighty man of battle in a south-
ern camp thirty miles away. He was
a Scotchman, and his name was Andy
McTavish. Sorenson heard of him
and drank less, and lay awake at
night in his bunk, dreaming impos-
sible insults.

It seemed impossible for the two
kings to meet Once Sorenson put
on his snowshoes and covered the
entire distance between dawn and
dusk. But it happened that Mc-
Tavish was away fifteen miles in the
interior, working an engine. Soren-
son left his challenge and went back.

Presently the answer came. The
two men were to meet in April, when
the lumbering season was over, at a
point half-wa-y between the two
camps.

Father Flynn, who had heard of
the project, tried to dissuade Soren-
son. He did not mind a fight, but he
objected to one attended with so
much bitterness as this must be.
Even Sorenson dared not offend the
sentiment of the camp, which, was
warm toward Father Flynn. So he
concealed his contempt for the sky-pil- ot

under as decent language as he
could muster, but refused.

The two mea met at the appointed
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